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FISH KILL REPORTING
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University reported, in a recent issue of
Water News that persons aware of any fish
kill in one of Virginia's streams should re-
port the kill to the State Water Control
Board's Pollution Response Program (PREP).
The phone number is 804 786-2241 and is
operational at all times. Persons who report
a kill should give the location of the kill
and, if possible, the number and kind of fish!
whether they are dead or dying, and the cond-
ition of the water.
note
In our efforts to publish relevant mat-
erial for our readers, EPN asks you, our
readers, to send us information on those en-
vironmental cases and controviersies in which
you are involved. Many cases are never re-
ported; but we hope that through this method.
EPN can disseminate more current information
to the readers.
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